Occasions for Gathering

Writing Our Communities Series

A group conversation moderated by Prof. Gregory Pardlo

Wednesday, March 2, 2022 11:20am–12:50pm Zoom only
Writers Belonging to Communities, Communities Belonging to Writers
How does a writer create authentic partnerships that center community? How do we create a meaningful sense of belonging to the communities we serve?
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvf-gtqjorEtNXtOpj_GjZSlPhmiPBTkrH

Wednesday, April 6, 2022 11:20am–12:50pm
Writers Centering Community
How does a writer grow from serving a community? How can a community grow from being served by a writer?
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrd-2tgjkjE9PWbeqdbvP2qkR7ydu-QQb5

Wednesday, May 4, 2022 11:20am–12:50pm
Amplifying Community Voices
How can writing with a community effect social change?
What does it mean to do this work through a social justice lens?
Register in advance for this meeting:
https://rutgers.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIucumgrTkoGd27_-pmAVi888cAYzaZT4X

Professor Pardlo will have guest speakers each month.

These events are intended to be hybrid. Check back for updates.

For additional information please email us at isgrjcamden@og.rutgers.edu